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THE STATE CAPITAL.ban capital from the clouds. Mr. Eddy,
who lives in Bayonne, N, J., said yester
day that he had provided Lieutenant Blew Psaimaaier at Kalelcti. Was SJsl

o Nice Lot of
COMMON SEHSE SHOE

Killed At ('ienracsos. Tonaacc
tax rsuailiatlouKl. Labor Com.
nlaaloaer'a Report,

Wise, of the Ninth United States Infan-
try, with nn outfit of his patent kites,
with camera attachments, which are to
be taken to Cuba with the army of inva-

sion and flown over Havana for the pur-

pose of getting bird's-ey- e views of the

CAKES AND CRACKERS,
Consisting of

JOUKNAI, BlIRKAtr, )

Rai.eioii, N. C. June 1. (RIIB Today Kuleigh has a new postmaster.
C. T. Bailey litis morning look charge, j

and Mr. C. M. Busbec retired. Yesterday
interior of all the fortifications, both on
the coast and on the 1 nd side, where
much work has recently been done in the the clerks in the olllce presented the re

works and tiring postmaster with a handsome deskway of strengthening the old
throwing up new batteries. and chair. Mr. Busbee lias given general I

If llns plan proves feasible, of winch satisfaction, and the public look to Mr.Captures the Spanish
Mr. Eddy entertains littlu doubt, lie ex-- 1 Bailey to do likewise.
pects that trial will be made of a new About $100 has been subscribed to- -Troop Ship Alfonso

Thirteenth. device, by which large masses of dyna. wards a monument, to be erected in
mite may be carried up by a series of Beaufort in memory of the young sailor

CRKAM LUNvJII IIISCUIT in 1 Lb. Cartoons.
GRAHAM WAFKR3 " 1 "
SALTED WAFERS ' 1 "
STANDARD 'SODA UlSCUir in 1 Lb. Cartoons.
CUBAN HOT SHOT in 1 Lb. Cartoons.

Pretzels, Fancy Cakes, Assorted Kinds, Nic-Na- cs,

Ginger Snaps and various other kinds, all Nice and
Fresh.

BIG HAMS TO CUT, Small P.renkfast Strips, En-

glish Cured Shoulders, California Hums and Fulton
Market Corned Reef.

Fresh Elgin Batter.
Fresh lloasted Coffee, Fancy Green, Black uud Mixe

Tea.
Canned Goods in endless variety.
PRICES AS LOW AS ANYWHERE. GIVE US

A CALL.

kites, and then, by means of a simple who it was said lost his life cutting the
releasing apparatus, caused o fall with- - cable during the fight at Cienfuegos. It
in the enemy's lines. A series of kites for now turns out that he is not dead. He
this purpose has been designed, the main was engaged to a Carteret county girl,
kite being twenty feet wide, with a and she has heard from him. The letter

SANTIAGO carrying capacity of seventy pounds of was written on May 24th. lie is
Norwegian by birth, and his name isdynamite, sufficient, if dropped at the

proper moment, to demolish the most'rfv Robert Voltz.
powerful battery. Governor Kussell has received a tele

BATTLE. gram from Capt: J. Vf. Lee of WashingIf the preliminary tests with the
camera prove successful Mr, Eddy ex-

pects to be invited to nccompany the
army to Cuba and superintend the aerial

Wlieti you are lookintr for Durability, Else and Com-

fort, as well as Beafi'ty and S jlo in a SHOE, Is Our
Fine Quality of Viei Kid, Tan and Willow Calf, with
Flexible Soles, aud Either Kid or Fancy Gloth Tops,
made on the New Trilby Toe Last, or our FINE TAN
AN D 1IUSSET SHOES for Ladies and Children, that
we are Selling at SUCH AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES.

ton. D. C. who is recruiting officer for
colored immuncs from North Carolina
and Virginia, asking if these colored IDaniel Si Mil Wholesale

V Retail
Groeers,bombardment of Hayana, immunes can be mobilized in Raleigh

The adjutant general was asked to an
ON THE DIAMOND. 71 Broad St., NEW X. V.swer the telegram. He replied that the

Governor did not want the negro troopsNo Full Accounts Yet of
Kesnlla or lb National .rairiie Bnae- - here, where the white soldiers here, for

Rnll.lilnniea Plnyed Yeaierdny. VJULO.JLOJJLSULOJLfas Done There. fear of a race conflict, and that besides
all the available camp equipments wereSpecial to Journal.
in use fer the 2nd lteglmeut. It wasPhiladelphia, June 1 Philadelphia 4

Louisville 1. suggested that these immunes be mobil
ized at Fort Macon where the coloredBoston, June 1 Chicago 7, Boston 8.
troops have been sent to be mustered

Washington, Juue 1 Washington 8, Forinto the U. S. service.

O.ily a Few of the T)0LLU WAISTS LEFT, these
wo are Solliug li.ipidly for 5Jc.

Aud our Choice Patterns in COLORED ORGAN-

DIES for 18o, 20 and 30c.

Tnen a BEAUTIFUL WHITE SILK (INDIA)
..RUFFLED PARASOL with Natural Crook Handle

for $1 50, or a better quality in black for 9 1.75.
If yon are looking for a BLACK SUN UMBRELLA,

w promise you a Real Bargiin in Silk with Steel Rod
P.irnjron Frame, for Only tl.00.

OUR WHITE KID, Olasp Fastening Cannot be

B.atuti for $1 CO. -

And an tho Season for FRUITS Approaches, Re-

member That Yon Can Always Find a Full Supply of

Louis, 8. 8 cond Game Washing-
ton 0, St. Louis 4.

Yesterday the 2nd Regiment had no
drc99 parade, but instead had a skirmish

Brooklyn, June 1 Brooklyn 4, Cm

Flavoring
USE OUR- - .

Extract of
drill.1 cinuati 3. Tho pay roll was made out today, and

New York, June V New York 2, it is earnestly hoped that the pay will
Clevchml 0. come more promptly than the clothing

has done,Pittsburg, June 1 Pittsburg 1, Balti
more 4. It is declared if the work is done prop

erly there will be no trouble in raisingFight Between the Texas and Span
one and possibly two regiments of col

IS)

Vanilla.
It is the Best, not because we Sell

it, but we Sell it, because $
it is the Best. $

Davis'
Pharmacy. I

Where They Piny To.ilay.Hason s Self-Seali- ng Fruit Jars orcd immunes.
The constitutionality of the tonnageChicago at Brooklyn

Cincinnati at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.

ish Cruiser. The Usual Result.

Plan to Attack Havana From

the Clouds. Troops Mov-

ing to the South.

ta is settled to the great delight of the2
Agricultural Department. The total re

Louisville at Washington. ceipts from the sale of fertilizer tax tags

at25cts. per ton, for the six months

IX HALF GALLON, QUART AND PINT SIZES.
Also JELLY GLASSES ard EXTRA RUBBERS.
We have iilno Just an Invoico of

WATER M01YES, Made
From Wood Fibre,

Which aro nlmnst indestructible and will preserve the

Baltimore at SI. Louis.
Pittsburg al Philadelphia.

Phone 50. Cor. Broad & Middle Sts. fLendiuir May 81, were V3,3li2. 1 fl. This
HlKkbrc Fcrla Bt'lter. indicates that the sales were over 2,000,

A Popular
Contectionery Store

lathe ouc that knows how to ca'-- r to
tin! tii-t- of the public at all seasons ot
the ye:tr, and make patrons feci a' liber-
ty to drop ill at any time to see what
there is New and Fresh upon its coun

How Hie inba Miami. 000 tons,Special to Journal.
W. P. Ct. The Interstate telephone company.WasiiisotoS, June 1 Captain Mgsbie

Ice longer than any other Cooler on the market, be- - L. A. Carr of Durham, president will COLACincinnati, 27

Cleveland 24
captured the Spanish troop ship Alfouso
XIII offaGapeMaysi,at the eastern end ofCall and begin business here by the end of Juue.nides being a ero.H deal Clieaper in Price.

Take a Look at Them.
ters and shelves That is what we try
to do, and when ladies arc out shoppingBoston 24 The Bell Tclcphene company will thusthe Island of Cuba.

t
3

icy sbouldu t forgot to drop in and getcompletion.The news was brought to Key AVest by Baltimore.: 18

New York, 20 box of our Choice Confections put up
a vessel from Commodore Watson's fleet It is stated that the 2nd Regiment will for them. We have the finest iu New

L.
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bo equipped before il is moved fromwhich is blockading Havana. Pittsburg 19 Berne,
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The Alfonso XIII was In the Windward Chicago 17 Corner Pollock and Middle Streets.J. here. That will bo good news, for it is
dlscourging to have the troops moved Don't forget the place.Pass igo when Captain Sigsbee with the

HEADACHE
POWDERS

REST-TH- AT

TIRED BRAIN
AND

ARREST-HEADA- CHE

& NEU-
RALGIA.

PRICE TEN CENTS.

from hero with no better equipmentsauxiliary cruiser St. Paul bore down . .1. MrNorley A o.
Philadelphia 15

Brooklyn Ill

tHiisvillc, li
Washington 11

upon the Spanish vessel. Thirteen shots than the 1st Regiment had
The State Labor Commissioner will Inwore fired into the troop ship bclnre she

St. Louis 10surrendered. This vessel was the one bis report this year give the lirst statis
which early in the war was sought by tics as to the turpentine Industry In theGENERAL LINES the American fleet, but ran in Cienfuegos Weekly Crop Bulletin, Slate and also tho whiskey Industry. It
aud lnnded the troops and munitions R.u.KUin, June 1. The weekly crop will treat also of the export trade In Bradham'9

Reliable Drug; Store.Reluming to Spain again, the Captain bulletin for tlm week ending Mnnilir. eiL's, butter and poultry. The manufac-....OF MERCHANDISE. received an ovation and was the hero May 80th, 1WW, is as follows: ture of tobacco will be Dandled.
of the hour for running the blockade. Excepting the 20lh and 27th, which young cormorants are at the

were a Utile cool, l ie weather dm nir museum, niey are icci on nsn. a uamAaolliar nncceaa.
the past week was warm, with alternate eagle next to the cage with the rormo

The report comes from London that
sunshine and showers, very beneficial, rants Is fed on English sparrows. Esgle

and cormorants sre alwas ready to eat
an engagement occurred between the
American battleship Texas and the and causing an Improvement in the ap

lcarance of all crops. Only a few pointsSpanish cruiser Rvina Mercedes. It is re
did not receive sufficient moisture, whileported that the Texas sank tho Spanish
In many counties cultivation has beenvessel.
hindered by excostive rains, permitting

KaBllac. The Hat Trickweeds and grass to make too much head
There Is confirmation of tho ftglit be

way. fiome farmers have plowed corn
the sceond and third time. Chopping

twee i Schley's fleet and the for! at 8ui - is a Clever One.
We arc Selling Hats Cheaper than theyT iiSftiauo de Ouba That the forU suffered

cotton to a stand Is progroiilug rapidly.
have ever been Holdgreatly Is not doubted and tho Spanish

May of '08 has passed and gone, leaving loss heavy, but it Is repotted that the
Transplanting tobacco Is practically
completed; the stand Is excellent. Cut

Our Hats are all new and our Styles
Auxiliary Cruiser St. Paul and the bat are the Ijitest.this store with another ousy montn to its recv4 ting oats has commenced. There is an
tleship Iowa were damaged by the shells We are not only selling Hats Cheap,ord. Busy and whyP The natural result Increasing diversity In crop condition
from the Spanish batteries.

but the outlook 1 becoming mare favoreffort, hard and persistent work, work to keep Commodore Schley's full fleet reap
but everything else is Marked Hown to
the Lowest, and you can get bargains by
calling nu us.

able.
peared oft Santiago harbor this morning War NewsDistrict. A warm, sunny
and lha renewal of the bombardment isthe store's general lines ot merchandise in

motion. Generous quantities ol stuff daily
P0VDER
Absolutely Pur

Our Line of HUMMER K1I1RTS is
week, with frequent showers, proved to

probable. From Sampsonbe very beneficial to all growing crop. very large and the Styles are all
We have prices and qualities toCaptain Sampson's flagship the cruiserpassing out, then something as good and often Or Dewcr will not be of more Interest toSouthern counties suffering fromNew York passed Port Koyal, Jamaica, suit every one.those thinking of getting a New Suit ofdrought last week have received sufllc- -oi better value coming m to taKe its piace headed north east at ooo o'clock this af Summer Clothing limn the announce We will have in a few days the Nicest

Icnt rainfall; In northern counties, es ment that we make you one that I guarSecuring various items at prices less than val ternoon. The course would carry the and Cheapest Line of LOW QU ARTERWar Talk. anteed in Ktyle, tit, Mmsb audNaw York to Santiago. The rest of the
pecially Edgecombe, Gates, Nash, alio
portions of Craven, Carteret and Wayne, gance, from the most exclusive fabrics,"Kissing Is dangerous," quoth he,

SHOES In the city and we can save you
money, if you call on us buying
elsewhere.

flevt was reported In the neighborue and turning them to our trade in like man-
ner, has aided in making business. al price that are extremely attractive,too much rain washed lands consider She archly asked: "How soon,hood.

laaes'a Orara.
ably and stopped farm work. In these F. 91. Clinilwlfk,With due precaution, might one he
counties grass and weeds are endanger Regarded a Immune?"

Middle street, NEWIlF.ItNE, N. C,
ing crops. Some local ball storm canned Baker & Dunn.

POLLOCK STREET.

Captain Ueneral Ulanco announce
that lie will shoot all American newspa-
per correspondents who are captured

minor damage. Corn has been worked

AT HILLSand la read to work again; both corn
and cotton, though small, are lookinghereafter. K4r arj&?v ar,-v'xf- r. sarA

it i
iillLBook Store I

vary well. Tobacco Is growing nicely,
Irish potatoes are being dug and shipped,

CIilMtvii'N Iw Shot.
Infant' Choeolnle and Plrk. one

trap Sandals, slat S to t), pries 6Uo.

Children's, sizes f J to U. loo.
MiswM,lBrtlltnl 8.V.
jllnws IVh ft U Patent Tip Oxfords,

!. ll to . price 100.

Children'"! IIoMlorj.
r

Sixteen trains loaded with troop from
In addition to the Pop Mfg.

Co,' regular line nf Chalnlraa
and Chain Colombian, Hartford
and Vedette lllcvcl, I have
added a new wheel, . . .

Chlckamauga arc paulng ihrongh At A great many sweet potato slips were

Neparnt HklrlN.
Th last of line of Black Brocaded

Silk 8k I lis, no mora at this prlca to tie

had of such grade, A Splendid offering,

price .1.0.

Comet.
Warner's W modcta, In abort, medium

and long waist 1.00 and $I.W.
n0(Joril, 7Joandl.00. '

' Vigilant, a popular corset, 60c,
Flower Olrl, a usual halt dollar eomt,

II illlanta, bound South for Tampa. aet oul this week. Cutting oats has be
; Foreign ol l irvars, rrpreaenUUvee of gan, with very fair prospect. Tb
their fuveromenla are leaving Washing Apple-tre- Borer (Chrysobotbrl femora-- 1 Hill'c nPClfll

NEW llOOKN.
"Can a Man Live Forever."

"Though Your Sin be a Bcarlet."

"Uanla," by Henryk Blcnklewlcb,

Ion for the front wbloh It an Indication U, Kab) I damaging apple tree lo om I

of an Immediate movement on Cuba. which are made for me by thexlenl In the at,
Ueneral Bhaftefe troupe will occupy Hartford Cycle Co., and which

are In every reaped,
which I will sell , ...HARDWARE...Ave days In reaching Santiago de Cuba rnu MAM ITS. I author of tjuo Vadl.'

and that period will be fraught with
our eoial offiilng, 83c.

XJiabrellan. considerable anilely to the gnernnr.ea For $3o.ooYesterday's market quotation furnish Call for June number of Ladies

Home Journal.ulhoritlee and Commodore Schley bHave done a splaodid business In La ed by W. A. Porterfleld Jt Co. ComtnlatlM
I will have a full line of CIIEAP NEW sbeen urged to keep every nerve at

straining point to prevent the exit of the WIIEKIloafaW day, prices ranging
Broker.

Naw York, Jan 1

bTOCKfs,
J a. N. Ennett. J Masury's Paints.

Swe that knit ", grand vidua In Chll-ilo- n

Illtiik II.-- , double knees and
douh hKl, sins 0 to 71, Uc.

Slac 8 in 9, 1 Jo.
lnfaul'a Mack Socks, lis-- 4 in 5,

lc.
, Children's Blank Uib Date Uofo, tie

' ,nl Hfto.

Children's Tan Mo, with double knee
and double heels, 1 Do and I2)c.

Infunl's Fine Ousa Tan lloac, 15c

fimil oh CullitrM.
A bile shipment of Ladir (Vllars,

Hi.iil ir t)b-- i al 10c,

IjiiiIicw Neckwear.
Kigurrd India Bilk Rlrlna Tips, 10c.

Kly lto, In Mack ant fanry silk,
only Ilk'.

from lo iu,Rpanlsh men of war.
Complete Lin or 8UNDRIK4 Tire, inrwwwJa-jr-The next move 1 expected to b an

vaaloo of Porto It loo la with Open. High. Low, Ctoe fWlls, Lamp, eVe., al Lowest Cash
I'riiwa, Head for prlo list. Bold for

dies and limit's Umbrellas, and bo won-

der you "can't match them at the price."
Our Henry Twill Gloria Bilk, quality

of covering trlla lb story, with Congo
loop and Arabian vine handlca, 28 lock,
11.00; 2S Inch, I.I9,

Kmplra Jap., full assortment, 5e, T,

10c, IV, to, I ki, I'M and 40o.

Sugar. 140, 14'l 3 140Iquadroa uodor Admiral Sampson. CAHII only.
Tula will also be done promptly. Ariel Blcyles.I hava arcurvd the agency ol tli

ChU-- f Englueer M.aocsl of Ilia United COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH

People Oa..., 10:1) 104 1 103 10

C. 11. ft Q, I0l lOSt I04 10.11

COTTON.

0wfl, lllfh. Low. Close
Angiial .4 t.4 4a 6.4

Stair Navy I found guilty by court
CO! PA NT S GOODSmartial and srolcnoed to three year -

And bar a (lock of same on band, eon- -

HOTEL ALBERT.
Room With or Without Board.

FIRST CLASS TRANSIENT BOARD,

$1.00 TO $1.50 A DAY,

ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

Istlng of Oraphophone, Records and
CIIICAUO MARKETS. Huppile Generally. -

pension from service.

rMU IVm. hare
Nlw Yokk, Kay 81. Il 1 pmp-M-- l u

attack Havana But onlv fiem the era and en Mils

Few Bens,
OltAPHOPIIONE? HOLD ON INWJka- T- Open. High. Low. CUm

July h m ID W
Onnn"1 STALLMENT.

xvn. t. in Li
61 R.I. Front St., New Kerns, N. 0.

July Ml tlj U inbld

I tnd, but a I xi from lb kl.
J William A, F. I dy, of eamara kit fame,

j
lixa plan Ui drop iltn.inUa on th ( u- -

H.C. -
IS MRS. J. A. THOMAS, WWW.rnUno FWIi TJ.filO hale.


